ATS Canada
August 26 - 28
Toronto Congress Centre
Toronto, Canada

ATS Matchmaking
August 30
Montreal Convention Centre
Montreal, Canada

ATS Miami
November 2024
Mana Wynwood Convention Center
Miami, Florida

Twenty years matching the right buyers and sellers

ATS brings the matchmaking experts from TopTenWholesale.com and Manufacturer.com to ATS. Complimentary 1-on-1 matchmaking meetings provide connections and save time. Meetings are available pre-show, during the show, and post-show. The matchmaking team is always available to connect buyers and manufacturers before, during and after the show.

Find your next match at ATS24 this year
2,500,000 Buyers & Brands

Twenty years of International & Domestic sourcing partnerships now yields a 2.5 million+ base audience for the ATS Brand.

All three databases are marketed and utilized to their fullest extent to benefit the ATS exhibitor reach. The ATS reach goes even farther through the ATS website, social media, and search engine marketing.
Amazon, Brío Soul Apparel Inc., Brrr, Canada Fashion Network, Canada Goose, Canada Knitwear, Canada Sportswear, Canadian Tire, Canadian Wholesale Imports, Cintas, Coppel, Dillards, Disney, Dress For Less, Ebay, FedEx, Gap, Gertex, Giant Tiger, Hudson’s Bay Company, Jackfield, JCPenney, Kotn, La Maison Simons, Levis, Li & Fung, Loblaws, Lululemon Athletica, Inc., Macy’s, Perry Ellis, Roots Canada, Route 66 North, Sevan Sportswear, Shift Sourcing Group, TD Bank, Thunder Road Racing, Tractor Supply Co, Trimark, Unisync Group, Walmart, Westgate Resorts, Winmark Fashions, World Famous Sales, Young and McKenzie, Zara, Zumba & thousands more...
THE EXHIBITS
There’s a buzz at ATS coming from the seminar stage, fashion lab and runway. The Leaders in Sourcing, Sustainability, Fashion & Design offer their expertise daily, direct from the show floor, & the ATS Fashion Show puts its spotlight on exhibitors and their designs. The fashion show, seminars & fashion lab generate attention and attract more buyers.
3m x 3m Booth
(Standard package)

3x 3m Long by 2.5m High White Hardwalls

25x Hangers

1x Rolling Rack

1x Garbage Bin + Bags

1x 3m x 3m Grey Carpet

1x 76cmØ Round Bistro Table

3x Standard Chairs

1x 3m x 22cm Front ID Sign

3x 1m Wall Mounted Hangbars or Shelves (at an additional charge)

1x 1m x .5m x 1m High Standalone Reception Counter
PAVILION REQUESTED:

☐ IMPORTER  ☐ FABRIC/TRIM/PRINT  ☐ MANUFACTURER  ☐ SERVICES

1. EXHIBITING COMPANY INFORMATION

COMPANY NAME: 
EXHIBITOR LISTING: 
BRANDS/LINES to be Displayed: 
PHONE to be Displayed: 
CONTACT NAME: 
TITLE: 
ADDRESS: 
CITY: PROVINCE/STATE: ZIP: COUNTRY: 
PHONE: ( )- FAX: ( )
EMAIL: 
WEBSITE: 

2. BILLING INFORMATION

BILLING COMPANY NAME: 
STREET: 
ADDRESS: 
CITY: PROVINCE/STATE: ZIP: COUNTRY: 
PHONE: ( )- FAX: ( )
EMAIL: 
WEBSITE: 

3. EXHIBITOR BOOTH PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Description</th>
<th>Rate (USD)</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard (3m x 3m)</td>
<td>$6600.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner booth upgrade</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TopTenWholesale &amp; Manufacturer.com Annual Membership Show Special</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal Order Due (USD)
GST/HST (13% - Canadian Exhibitors Only)

4. BOOTH FEES AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Check #
Make check payable to JP COMMUNICATIONS
Credit Card (Check One) ☐ American Express ☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa
Card No:
EXP. Date:
Cardholder Name:
CVC Code:
Cardholder Signature:

Payment Schedule:
Upon Signing: 50% Due
June 30, 2023: 100% Due

Booth Payment Bank Wire Details:
Routing Number: 121000248
Swift Code: WFRUS665
Bank Name: Wells Fargo Bank
Account Name: J.P. Communications, Inc.
Account Number: 3497133573

Grand Total (USD)

Payment Schedule:

5. EXHIBITOR SIGNATURE

This Agreement may be executed and delivered by facsimile and a facsimile signature shall be treated as an original.
Exhibitor’s Authorized Signature:
Name: 
Title: 
Show Management:
Name: 
Title: 

Please Email Entire Signed Agreement to Your Rep

Retain a Copy for Your Records

ApparelTextileSourcing.com
**Exhibition Application & Agreement**

**November 2024 - Mana Wynwood**

---

**PAVILION REQUESTED:**
- [ ] IMPORTER
- [ ] FABRIC/TRIM/PRINT
- [ ] MANUFACTURER
- [ ] SERVICES

---

1. **EXHIBITING COMPANY INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR LISTING:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDS/LINES to be Displayed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE to be Displayed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT NAME:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVINCE/STATE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

2. **BILLING INFORMATION**

| BILLING COMPANY NAME: |
| STREET: |
| ADDRESS: |
| CITY: |
| PROVINCE/STATE: |
| ZIP: |
| COUNTRY: |
| PHONE: |
| FAX: |
| EMAIL: |

---

3. **EXHIBITOR BOOTH PACKAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate (USD)</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total (USD)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard (3m x 3m)</td>
<td>$6000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner booth upgrade</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TopTenWholesale &amp; Manufacturer.com Annual Membership Show Special</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GST/HST (13% - Canadian Exhibitors Only)**

---

4. **BOOTH FEES AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE**

- **Check #**
- Make check payable to *JP COMMUNICATIONS*
- **Credit Card (Check One)**
  - American Express
  - Mastercard
  - Visa
- **Card No:**
- **Exp. Date:**
- **Cardholder Name:**
- **Cardholder Signature:**

**Payment Schedule:**
- **Upon Signing:** 50% Due
- **August 30, 2024:** 100% Due

**Booth Payment Bank Wire Details:**
- **Routing Number:** 121000248
- **Swift Code:** WIFRUS65
- **Bank Name:** Wells Fargo Bank
- **Account Name:** J.P. Communications, Inc.
- **Account Number:** 3977133573

**Grand Total:** [USD]

**PAYMENT SCHEDULE:**
- Please mail payment to *JP Communications, PO Box 309, Paso Robles, CA 93447*
- Payment Schedule: [USD]
- Booth Payment Bank Wire Details: [USD]
- Grand Total: [USD]

---

5. **EXHIBITOR SIGNATURE**

This Agreement may be executed and delivered by facsimile and a facsimile signature shall be treated as an original.

| Name: |
| Show Management: |
| Date: |
| Title: |

Please Email Entire Signed Agreement to Your Rep

---

**View Online**
Our sourcing experts are ready to help you with your sourcing and event needs.

GENERAL EXHIBITOR INQUIRIES

John Banker  
Group Show Director  
Phone: +1-310-403-1105  
Email: jbanker@manufacturer.com

Follow us on social media to stay up-to-date with all the latest news and important announcements.